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N E W S L E T T E R

December 25,  2022

MERRY CHRISTMAS
we wish you a

And Happy New Year



Merry Christmas
from 

The Headwaters Church Staff

2022

"We cared so much for you that we were pleased to share 

with you not only the gospel of God but also our own lives, 

because you had become dear to us." 

1 Thessalonians 2:8



WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW:
We are also offering 3 identical services on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. 
These services are for the entire family, and kids are welcome to come in their PAJAMAS. We 
will sing the songs of Christmas and enjoy time together as we celebrate our Savior's birth. 

Livestream - The 5pm service on Dec 24 will be the only service available to watch online. 



https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1409103
https://mailchi.mp/ce8151c1f57e/subscribe-to-the-headwaters-newsletter


"The New Testament 

vision of Church asks 

a lot of those who are 

in Christ. Christians 

are called to continual 

self-sacrifice, purposeful 

fellowship, intentional 

presence, surprising 

generosity, ongoing 

service, and a litany of 

other things. If you’re 

doing church correctly 

it is going to be hard, 

because it will ask a lot 

of you."

Luke Suciu,  
Director of Discipleship

In days of Headwaters’ past, we 
would begin our year with a New 
Year’s Emphasis: a sermon series 
and corresponding church wide 
study on a specific topic. This 
year we are going to give the 
first five weeks of our calendar 
year to the doctrine of the 
Church.

The lasting effects of the 
Covid pandemic continue to 
ripple through churches as 
well as society at large. Many 
people have reconsidered 
their relationship to church. Is 
it necessary? Should it be this 
hard? Can’t I just have a personal 
relationship with Jesus? In short, 
if you or anyone else had an 
underlying question about the 
purpose and place of church 
in their life, the last few years 
brought that question to the 
surface.

What we find when we turn to 
the Bible is perhaps surprising: 

Not only is Church necessary, 
it is supposed to be hard. 
The New Testament vision 
of Church asks a lot of those 
who are in Christ. Christians 
are called to continual self-
sacrifice, purposeful fellowship, 
intentional presence, surprising 
generosity, ongoing service, and 
a litany of other things. If you’re 
doing church correctly it is 
going to be hard, because it will 
ask a lot of you.

Starting January 8th we will 
spend five weeks collectively 
focusing on the integral 
instruction from the New 
Testament on the beautiful 
and difficult reality of the 
local church. Whether you are 
unwaveringly committed to the 
local church or already have 
one foot over the fence ready 
to fun away from the church 
forever, we invite you to come 
and Discover Church. ■

Headwaters Church Family

New Year's Emphasis: 
Discover Church



Awana will be available for age 2 through 6th Grade. 
Nursery care will also be available.

Creative Teaching Strategies
Teacher: Collaborative

Description: When teaching the Bible the truth 
of what the text says is always the most important 
consideration. But after the truth has been discerned, 
presenting that truth in creative ways—ways that do 
justice to the beauty of Scripture—immediately rises in 
terms of priorities. This is a collaborative class focused 
on building creative instincts in teaching the Bible (or 
anything else for that matter).

Evangelism: Biblical Principles; 
Faithful Application
Teacher: Tom Clothier

Description: A class that centers on the biblical 
command to evangelize while not losing sight of the 
practical ball in the hypothetical weeds.

Habakkuk: Learning to Live 
by Faith (WOMENS STUDY)
Teacher: Christine Overholt

Description: From Habakkuk the prophet we 
learn that when God’s ways don’t seem to make 
sense, it’s only because we can’t see the end from the 
beginning, and because in this lifetime we get only 
a beginning glimpse of the magnitude of all God is. 
We also learn from Habakkuk what to do in seasons 

of waiting. Habakkuk also shows us that God is faithful 
to deliver his people—including us—from every trouble 
in his own way and time. Will we trust? If so, we will 
also wait, and we will prove in our own lives that God is 
worth waiting for. More info at www.lydiabrownback.
com/flourish-series

Cost: $5 (Please pay with registration or at first class. 
Church will bulk order books.)

Prayer Meeting
Teacher: Collaborative
Description: A weekly gathering to focus prayer 
on a specific topic. This is not a gathering for prayer 
requests but rather a time of corporate prayer that 
narrows in on topics pertinent to the ministry of 
Headwaters Church

Personal Self-Defense
Teacher: Dave Watts
Description: A clear and interactive approach to 
self-defense. Gain confidence in your personal safety as 
well as physical capability.

Christianity’s Starting 5 (+1) 
***This class does not start until MARCH 8th***

Teacher: Luke Suciu
Description: A look at the 5 (+1) most influential 
Christian thinkers post-Apostle Paul. A proverbial 
starting five (plus the first man off the bench) in terms 
of Christian influence. Each week will focus on a 
different theologian that has had an outsized impact 
on Christian thinking and doctrine.

Beginning JAN 11

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1548902
https://www.lydiabrownback.com/flourish-series
https://www.lydiabrownback.com/flourish-series


A Real Man Leads with Love  
1 Corinthians 13
In a sense, love makes a man a Christian man (1 Jn 4:16). 
All that we do is to be done in love (1 Cor. 16:14). And 
without love, says the Bible, we are nothing (1 Cor. 13:2). 

Any man who has committed himself to love knows 
just how hard love can be. Love is easily misunderstood, 
misplaced, and misapplied. The apostle Paul certainly 
saw and felt the hurdles himself, as well as how easily 
love can wither in relationships. His first letter to the 
church at Corinth addresses a host of serious issues, 
but perhaps none is weightier than their lack of love. 
First Corinthians 13 – “the love chapter”—was written to 
challenge and help them and us, especially as Christian 
men, to learn how to successfully live and lead with love. 

Men, come join us as we learn what it means to lead 
with love. 

 Jan 12  Short Intro-The Priority of Love 
 Jan 19 Love is Patient 
 Jan 26 Love is Kind     
 Feb 2 Love Does Not Envy 
 Feb 9 Love Does Not Boast 
 Feb 16 Love is Not Arrogant
 Feb 23 Love is Not Rude 
 Mar 16 Love Does Not Insist on  
  Its Own Way 
 Mar 23 Love Is Not Irritable
 Mar 30 Love is Not Resentful 
 Apr 13 Love Does Not Rejoice  
  at Wrongdoing 
 Apr 20 Love Rejoices with the Truth 
 Apr 27 Love Bears, Believes, Hopes,  
  and Endures All Things
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https://registrations.planningcenteronline.com/signups/1548932/details


REGISTER

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1563756
https://onlinestudy.lifeway.com/v/frombeginningtoforeverobs?emid=om%3Aem%3A221219|both|na|women|from_beginning_to_forever|1314545|obs%3Areasons_to_join%3Ana&ecid=PDM262930&bid=1538798576


SAVE THE DATE:

Tie Blankets for 
New Mercies

Feb 16

Luncheon
March 16

Jubilee Ladies Christmas Party
What a wonderful time we had December 
15th.  Jack Kuhn explains how the Deacons 
can help the ladies, and Elizabeth and Elisia 
Hawk led music. Everyone enjoyed the meal 
and the white elephant gift exchange.

https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/1563758


Kham Mung | Myanmar
Christmas Outreaches in Myanmar
 

Missions Minute

Sign up  
for the Headwaters  
MISSIONS 
e-Newsletter

• Stay up-to-date with our 
Missionaries’ work on behalf of 
the gospel

• Get detailed prayer points 
for each Missionary and the 
people they serve

Email: Ros Miller:   
            millerdnr@gmail.com

Please pray for Kham Mung, our 
missionary in Myanmar, as he 
conducts Christmas outreaches in 
several Buddhist villages over this 
Christmas season. He let the first 
outreach at the end of November 
and was able to present the gospel 
to around 60 Buddhist children and 
15 Christian children in the church. 
Please be praying for these children 
that God would grow the gospel 
seed that was planted in their hearts 
so that they will be brought to faith 
in Christ Jesus. Kham Mung plans 
to conduct a total of 4 Christmas 
outreaches in different villages 
over the Christmas season. Kham 
Mung says, “The Christmas season 
is the best time for us to conduct 
evangelistic outreaches to the 
Buddhist communities... It is a time 
when less restriction is in place by the 
village leadership. The Bible tells us 
that “faith comes from hearing, and 
hearing through the word of Christ” 
(Rom. 10:17). They must hear the 
gospel of Christ Jesus in their lives so 
that they too will receive the salvation 
of God.” Thank you for praying for 
Kham Mung and his family!



Ways to Give to Share2
 
There are several convenient  
ways to give to our Building Fund, Share2:
 
Online: Through Church Center Giving*
 

• Get the App 
       
• Go to headwaterschurch.org 

• or Scan this QR Code

 ***Be sure to specify the "Share Squared Fund"

Check: Specify “Share2” or “Share Squared” in the memo 
field

 
Cash: Place in the offering boxes at  

the rear of the Worship Center

https://headwaters-merch.myspreadshop.com/
mailto:jfredrick%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=Prayer%20Email%20List
mailto:jfredrick%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=Meal%20Ministry%20List
mailto:ewood%40headwaterschurch.org?subject=Volunteer%20for%20HW%20Kids
https://www.headwaterschurch.org/content/give-online
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/giving
https://mailchi.mp/ce8151c1f57e/subscribe-to-the-headwaters-newsletter


Sunday Morning 
Ministries
9:00 am

Service | Gym/Worship Center

Kids | birth - 3rd grade 

Adult Bible Fellowships

10:45 am

Service | Gym/Worship Center

Kids | birth - 5th grade

Youth | 6th-12th grade 

Adult Bible Fellowships

Join us  
mid-week 
for our 
Wednesday 
Night Ministries

Call the Church Office 
TODAY and we can  
get you plugged in!

 260-489-4942

https://registrations.planningcenteronline.com/signups/1548902/details
https://headwaterschurch.churchcenter.com/people/forms/132064


NEEDS:  JESUS STORY BOOK BIBLE

DROP OFF DONATIONS AT THE WELCOME CENTER OR 
CHURCH OFFICE, MARKED "NEW MERCIES MINISTRIES"

Let  us know how we can pray for  you.   Fi l l  out  an online Communication Card on our website. 

General Giving Totals Share2 Capital Fund* Giving
Last Week $59,397 Last Week $16,057

Weekly Budget $39,427 YTD Giving $421,250

YTD Giving $2,215,996

YTD Budget $2,010,777   

*The Share2 Capital Fund is a building fund for construction of a sanctuary, lobby, & kitchen.  
You can watch a flyover of an early version of the proposed spaces HERE.

Headwaters Church
2000 N. Wells Street
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46808

260.489.4942
www.headwaterschurch.org

Office Hours:
M-F  |  9am-4pm

Open Sundays 
noon-12:30pm 

Lower Level near 
Restrooms
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CHRISTMAS HOURS: PANTRY WILL BE OPEN 
CHRISTMAS DAY AFTER THE 10AM SERVICE 

Drop off at Welcome Center or Church Office

ITEMS WE ARE LOW ON:
BOXED MEALS
PASTA SAUCE
BOXED POTATOES 

How to ask for 
Assistance:  Inquire 
at the Welcome Center 
or Church Office, 260-
489-4942. Our only 
requirement for receiving help from the Food Pantry 
is that you attend a Sunday morning service.

PASTA/SPAGHETTI
PEANUT BUTTER
CRACKERS

Attendance 828

If you are interested in becoming a 
Member at Headwaters, contact the 

Church Office to join the next   
"I BELONG HERE" Class.Candidate:

Brooke Plattner
New Members:  

Matt & Kimberly Meinema
New Members: 

Ron & Patti Murzyn 

MembershipMembership

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7mbw-xWWhLw

